How to Apply to Graduate

Undergraduate ~ DVM ~ Pharmacy ~ M.B.A.
a) Select “Academic Advising” from Student Homepage
b) Select “Apply to Graduate”
c) Select “Apply for Graduation”
d) Select Expected Graduation Term from drop down. If your desired Graduation Term is not available you will need to try again at a later date.
e) Verify that all information is correct

f) Select “Continue”
g) Select “Submit Application”
h) Select “Pay Now”

The “Total to be charged by WSU” will reflect any applicable late fees

A new window will open – pop-ups must be allowed
i) Edit and Review Information

j) Select “Click Here” to continue
k) Enter required billing information and select "Next"
l) Enter required payment information and select “Next”
m) Review and Confirm payment information and select “Pay”
n) Confirmation Page

It is recommended you save this page for your records.
Repeat as necessary for multiple degrees and/or certificates